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The writer wishe s to exprus his si ncere a;>preeiation to an. 1Iho have 
in ~ wwr assisted him in malcin~ t.'us work possible. For valuable in-
formation pertaU:inc to "An Im;:IrOY8Q8tlt Plan for ClNeD CO\lJrt;f lleDtucq 
Schools· the writer is indebted to l!r. O. -B. ~lor. JIl"a. lDcile CJathr1e, 
SI1per1Dtenderrt. of ClreeD Courrt.7 School., lIr. John H. ~, CoImV!pDt o! 
Green CoWlt.7, ~. Pilson SII1t.h. Co1mt)- Jude- of Green Co'aDt7, the 
libnr1.ane- ot Weatern Itentucq state Collece libralT, aDd h1a wU'e, 1'UIIIa 
D. 0.-, 1Ibo baa been II 8O\U"Ce o! 1nap1ra'UoD. 
lA8t, the writer nah •• to e lqInll bia aincere t.banlr• aDd cIMpa.t 
p-aUtude to Dr. Lee Francia JODI. &DC! Dr. Gcrdon WI].., tor their auccell't.1ozla. 




The fonu:lost t.hought i n the cinds of educators is better ecuc&tional 
f&cilitiee tar oW' youth. 'l'h1e t hought. ie especialJ,y true in Kelltuck;r. 
1ihen compared nth the n&tion. Kentuc:k;y r&nke lcIIr in t..'le tield of education. 
1taDtuck;r 18 alOll'~ progrell8inG to h1gber lnele of education. 
lentucq hae eo. 'Yery poor ccnmtills th&t haft -to battle ~ ob8tacles 
to 1»pzo,. t.he1r ed\OO&tiODllJ. .,.teca. ~ of the cCllUltiee in r.eDtucll;r bave 
ftry u..1ted eoaroee of renD». IIiIIV of ita rea1dentli are DDt eduoated to 
the need of .are IIOdern educatl.ozal fac1lit1ee. It ia the a1a of thia 
theeis to 8bDIr the neec1 ADd • plaD of ~ the ecNcatiODllJ. .,.t.a of 
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CHIU'l'E."{ I 
HI ST<BICAL DATA 
Green County, Kentuei<:y, has a ,'ery interest1nc history. i3eing among 
the oldest counties of Kentu~, it bas sears, monuaents, and legenda lett 
by aetUers and explorers of the ei G-'1teentb century. are.n Count)- was .stab-
llmed in 1792, the same ye&r KeDtucky ... _de a state. It C&1T1es the 
_ of General Nathanael GreeDe or the 1Irfclutiol1Bl'1' ifar.1 libeD establ1abed, 
Green COlUlty contained a?Pl'OXi.ately 3000 IqU&%'e mil.s • . T0da7 it __ an 
&I'M of appraldlllatel¥ 21$ Sqll&rll lIiles. OriginaU;y Green CoaDt7 albraoed 
what ar. MIW Hart, Ta;y1or, .lda1r, IiIItcalte, ilarren, Koaroe, em:merlaDS, 
2 
Clinton, ViqDe, PIIlasid., and b .. e11 Count.1es. See _;. I and II, pp. 2-.3. 
The orlcin&l settlers or thU historic oount)- CUB from V1rI1Jd&, "A 
V1r(;in1.a, l'orth carolina, and South Carollna. Eftn tbouch it u P. 
Green County has IlION lIil.s or st.rMl:la thaD err other cCNllt;r in t!le 8tate 
of 'KentUcq; Gr.n- R,1Yer; -i.ittle Barr.n Mftr,' Rueell C~, Plt.u.n'-s · 
Creek, Big l!ruah Creek, and toMir tributAries traftrse a d.1at&nce of __ 
than 280 lIIiles, 3 
The Brush Creek section or Cl"eeD CCUDt01' when & wildern .. s referrec! 
to as -The PrO':l1sed Land.,,4 'ftI1s section of ClrHD County .. the tirA to 
r _ 
Charles !aT, Histor,r of t:entucl;y (CM.cagOI Al:ler1.can H18tor1cal SOC1eV, 
~922), il, 1106. - . _ 
O1'eensburc TCIIID Board, "We1_ to Greensburg 1769-1949- (oreenaburC, 
1949), p. 1. 
3 
Ibid., p. 1. 4-
!unigunCe Duncan and D. F. t\icl:ols, )lorotor Graham (Chicago: Uni .... ra1.t7 of 
ChiC&€o Presa, 1944), p. $. 
.- " . 
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build and procrns. In earlier days Pittman's Station on Pittnan's creek, 
Gray's station (later ch8J ed to Greensburc) , Skaggs's S+.ation, and Qrahal:l's 
Station were the nuclei of act rlt] in GreeD Count7. The .tationa, 10C5ted 
as they _re, had to battle Ind1&Ds. AlthOUGh one and a b&l.! centuries 
haft passed since t.'le periloua days ot the ear17 settlers of GreeD County, 
there are stUl detinite traces lett. beb1 .... S 
Camp ltJIaIt, not the _ as Fort T.Dalt, 1a located abolrt. _11 .u.. tJo_ 
GreeIllll:Nrg and 1a .0 called becall&e the Loac Banter., headed lIT a __ d 
DIaIt, c:.esped along SId.n HOUN BNIIch tflr &laost a 7Nl", ~ 1770. Trace. 
of _ of the ch~ uNd at Qrahaa'. StatioD om IItUl be _n, &l.oac 
with t.he ~.eled ta:lbst_. of _ of the ear17 ~ Mt~ler., neer 
the Lobb Nction ot Green County. ODe of the tCllbstOlll. to be _ thc'e U 
that ot CUaandra stone Graballl, who _. a poeat.-C"&t-J:N&t ~ f4 
the writer, and his dauGhter 11 nu.d tor her • 
... church Wt the race tor tile COlmtT _t t.o ~t. Station (Oreell&burc). 
~t. station _. changed to ClrMnabarc ill honor of a Rnol1l\ion&%7' War 
6 hero. Oreell&bure _. lUde tile countT _t Green COIIIIt7 ill 1794. lJl 
le70 the cOllllt7 .. at had two taYern.; f1fteeD .twe., &lid _cb&n1o &hope.? 
The po!'lllatlon of GreellllburC ~ 1610 to 1870 u abWil on Table I, p. 6. 
) 
1'. B. PeeriD, Hist.orz ~ r.entuc:k;r (Lou1fto1llel- J'. I. BIltrT a.s Co., 188la), 
pp. 676-77. 
6 
l)moen and mckcls, !2. Ei., p. U. 
7 
R1cbard H. Coll1Da, Rister:: or r.entuc!c;r (Louin1lle: John P. I/iDrt.on Co., 
1924), II. 294. -
4 
Th ear13 8 tler .... re YC'7 strict in their rellGiun. BBine 1:IOrt.ly 
prot.estant in fut-I) , they arpnhec:l t.heir churches in places .... here the need 
arose. The citizena of Green COUllt7 t cx!a::; &re still _st13 protes tant in 
faith . 
bone the first chUTChe. argv.1zed in GreeD CcNIIV was the 3lptist 
Church _ !rueh CNeIc in 1791. %be firat. record book or tbat cbllJ'Cb i.e 
now ownK lIT 1Ir1. C. E. Qraham, Sr., of Qa. nabarc . .. The r1r1t. l/a~odiat " 
QlIach -.. orCan1H4 in Qreen CoIIIItT 111 1797.8 
The -old COIIl"tb_- in OrHMburc 1a "Z7 h1atGr1c. It -.. ba1lt. in 
1799 &lid was the t1rat CourthCNH _at. of tM All.ecbelv" lIDaDt.a1u. Thia 
atruct._ at1ll at.and.a &lid 11 1l8eCl t.o boue tM JaDe Todd Craford I.1brv7. 
brine juat.1oe to cz1e1 ne] I, &lid ... acbool. I" wlla ba .. ecb0e4 the 
eloquence ot BcIr7 Clq, ~ Jackaon, &Dd MDT oU.ra. 9 ~ court. 
welt the t..n -.. N, but. educat10D WI aUu 1" hob~. !'be ... t.1l117 
.-- ..... t. aside tor the p1lI1)O_ ot • school in leos, there 7OWII: _D 
labored w1.th" Latin and Qreek under the tut.or1nc or th. ReYerend JohII HCIIIII.10 
The tirlt. bank to be eat.aUi.ebe"! in Qreen CcNnt.7 
1818. 'ftll \m1ld1~ atLU at&nI!a in Ccod COIII!iUOD &lid i.e .Id tar offioea 
~ llrillC qurtcra. U 
8 
TUlie. B. ~, H1.etC!!7 !!. IIIDtw:1q (~I 1!radl.q &Dd aUbert, 
1872), Po 3n. , " 
GreeDlburg Town Board, em. cit., Po 3. 
10 ~ ---
!terr, ..... cit.., pp. 486-90. U ~-
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A IIIILn by the nace of t<inG !rCII:I Prusaia eata blilhed tJle firlt tobacco 
warehouse ill Onenaburg in 16U; then all tobacco _a atip~d by nat.boat. 
down Green Ri 'ItIr to !\ew Orleu ... l2 
Th. ala" population of Green Cowrt.7 allan a allarp increan betwHr. 
1840 and lesO; hcIIoner, .inc. the abolition of ~ the popalat.1cm baa 
not ..s. U\f -.rIIad ~ • . see Table II, p. 8.-- The Mcroea of ONen 
coazrt;r an u;r1cbt., ~ lb1dSnc, rel.1c1ou, &lid c1ric .i .... c1t.1sena. 
nth "batfalo trall.- aDd .treaM .. the Min t.ruwpoIrt.at.1_ rout. .. , 
the earq .. t.u.n ..,.. prop."UIc ~. ' 'l'bI DHCl tar bet.te __ . of 
t.r~t.1011 ~ u... III 18n the t1rlt. ft1.lroI4 ... buUt..13 
Qa IIn.Wrc ~ ItUl ""eel lIT th1a ~, 1IMcb ia • brazIcb U- ot the 
. . . 
~u11Yi1la aDd IIutIY1.l.la RailW¥ c-...... 'l'bI t1nt. bridp., bQ1lt. t.o n-
plaoe terrie. UId 1Jl _ iMtanoe. bQ1lt. __ then wre 1ID.1'arr1e., wre 
in the ,...,.. l902 to 19~, 1IDder the j1Jdceah1p ot the wnt.G". pudtathc-. 
Wlth bet.ter ro.da and with the rallroad, the paDpa tid 1IDt. _ the ~t.G' 
- . -- -
rovt.a so -.:h baoauae naw -.rIcet.a were opaned t.hat. attCll"ded len ooet. 1Jl 
ah1.ppillc and IIOre .. ~ or a At. del1YeIT at their prodllCt.a. 'l'bI 
pacpa t.ranaported t.heir p-ct a, IUCb .. t.o~cc, wbhkq, lcc" aDd 
cat.tu _ the iqIroYed roada ~ _~ aDd lIT rail to Jarat.a 1Jl.a~, 
- ' , . .. ..... . 
Danrllla, &lid LcIa1.nJ.la. 
_ .. . ~_ 10." _ _ _.I 
, 
~. .._~ ~ .r. r ;.·_ • . ~. =-
!be aocial ute at the earlier cU1_ at the CCHWty ... ba ,.red '" 
... _ • \0.. _... .. . - .. I '. -. 
the pear .ode of tray.l; t.hua ..u oc .. m1t.1e ... re t~ UId, later ... 
• 4 _ ' . . _' .... ..... .. ... _ .... ........ - • 
calleel "d.1at.r1ct.a.· u~ the .. cC!!Wm i t.1e. oant.an4 arCllDld a pIIIftl 
at.CII"e, poatott1ce, bl&ckaI:I1th mop, aburch, aDd .chool. !be .. cO""'miU .. 
- , 
-!r""------------ \ ~ 12 
areenabllrC TOII'U Beard, ~. ~., p. I.. 
lJ 































\be 1JIt.rodact1oo ot U. ad bUe, toM bane ad lNa7 _ .... t.o c!iMiS cr. 
, . 
'DIe qu1at w. or \he ~ '"1t.1e1 .. ~. d d. ~ todI;r ~ f_ of \be 
Coz:aan1t1e1 cl1Dc t.o their aut1quat.ec! ~ ot w.. ':be CJ"CIIrt.h or bet.ter 
roe.r!a baa telldllcl t.o e1ie1-te tiM ad tia~ ad baa oa~ a cbup 111 
.. 
, 
ONen CoIInV cona1derl HMl't tarlwlat.e iJI hn1DI a coed road qatea. 
S1noe 1927 t1tt7--..n 111.1.1 or ltete- &lid feOll'al,4&1JIta1 red b1cI¥WI' baY • 
. 
.. .".,,,, .. 
been baUt. !be -toT alae bal 160.un ot nral hid "'. ad _Q-
I" ,..._ • I . . " " 
. .1.11 j • 
III&1.nta1 nee! &l.l ..... t.ber roade. (:iN tratt1c n. -.p IU, p. 9.) 
'-
r.ntllclc;r Ri.ct'wT 61. J'WI8 rr- th. DOI"Uralt to t.be _tbeut. boqzyI • .,. l1De 
, ...-J • • 
ot ONeIl c-v. IIIDt.acq ~ 7~ ~ fJoca u., DDrtbea.t ...... .,. \e 
the _u-et. bollDdluT l.1ne. o.s. ~ 68 l'\IDI rr- the ~ to 
the 1000tbwlt. bounISar7 UDe, coUlcidJ..nc '!11th r.ut.uclc;r H~ 70. laD' ~1Qr 
H1ctnra.T 88 l"WII h-a. a jlUlCUol1 of r-tnclc;r ~ 61. two mlll nort.IJwnt. 
1& 
• 
are.na'burg Town Board, 2Z. ~ •• Po 1. 
--




c!' Greenaburg to e Hart. Count:r line. K.entucq P.igba.y 2lB Z'ImII b'aa a 
j unction of Kentucky :!ibhny 70 anC U.S. lllghway 68 eiGht 1IIile •• outlrft.t 
15 
of Greenaburg to the na.rt County line. (See I!i~ and Transportatiau • 
I.:ap IV, p. 11.) 
Agriculture hu; been t!le l:I&in induat17 in Green CCNnt7 .ince t.'le t1r1t 
littler. arrived. The induetrie. in the cowrt.y have procruHd to a creat 
exte~ ae campared nth the ear17.iDl!utrie., each as tan,ardl, iJ'oD ore . -
lan but DOt. leut, tan:1.nc. n..re are It1ll a ! __ III1.lla ud cr1at mlla, 
but thq do DOt. operate au a 18-p .oaleJ t.tn. 18 .1JIIC1.&l.q VIle of th. 
'"' 
cr1at.ula. At preHllt plana are beiJIC Mde tor a .-1tripp1IIc plaut to 
be tNllt near (Jabe, IIppl'ClXiaate17 .1cht .u.. ~.t. of ~=.b\Ir,. 'fb1a 
plut 18 to be ba1lt at an .at1ated ~ of $lS,OOO,OOO.OO .., tba *+.b1D1OD 
16 
Chemical CGwpev ud tba t.nne._ Gu &lid Trenn""iOD ~v. au pipe 
linea IIJIdar the operation or th. '!'wIle.... au ud Tr.ner! .dOll ~ I'D 
t.hrouch Oraen CCNIlt,r .. It traa t.be !!art CoaIIt;T l1na aut to the ~10ll' 
CowIt7 llDa. The American Needlecra!t Induatr1e. ot Un York operate. a 
oollCrete block plant operate I in Oraenaburc. The rock qa&n'7 that \a 1Jl 
operaticm 1Jl oreen CC1U11t7 18 Kid to be one or the beat 1D the .tate. 
Accord1Jlc to Ibe, areenabllrc bas tbe larcen tobacco -.rat in the 1IIIld.d. 
the tOlV' wareh_. conta1n 448,000 Iqu&re teet; t.td.. does lICIt iDcl.UC» a 
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__ ...-,._ -. .""1 
prlze rocc that is uaed to prepare tobacco tar shipp1no;.17 In 1948 <lr'ee:l 
Cowlt;r proc!uced S, R19,OOO pound. or tobacco. (For the ;re&r~ tobacco pro-
duction ot OreeD CoW\t.;r since 1934 ... Table nI, p. 13.) 
111 1910 there were 2,182 ta=. in the count;r -•• cogpared with 2,60S 
~ 19Lo.- '!be --ce 81_ at the tus' u 1910 .... n.B acru .. ca.pared 
1d.th 61.:1 _.in 1940. '!be-Tal_ or b i_-bU-·~rM.e4 i. bU the 
~ t t • 
... . .. ... .. _ ... ..J> ___ :.. _ ... . .. _ .. .. .. _ ••• .. .. .. r - -
~ AM or ru-. (See Table -n, p. 11&.) • increue in tbe ftl_ 
orb - laDi! -u" lSui too . the li1p r1M in Fs.O..~ . c:;;;' _ World war n, &lid 
.. .:' -: - __ .. - - _. - - .... - 10-- _ _ .. 
~ -s.;;.-' It or the laid. .~ tam l.aDd in QrWD CcIaIlV 18 acIapt.4 to 
... 
.. .. - - - _ .. . -~ all. 1riu or crOp. .. .bOn ,. ~-v-;-p. 15:. I 
, "l -~. ~ . "1 
L :' ..J " . ... '7 ____ . t ...... ' ...... 
. - !IIe ~Ucm or ar-D c-t;r m_ nuct.uu- or ~Irable 1Dteren. 
in ~ ~ l!20 to l.84O, thie 18-due ~ to t.b. _..v.s an . at.' that. 
·o ... ~·_· tcri\cir1ea 1D the 1rut~ -b pOpw,at1OD -or CJroeeD ~ ~.~ 
. , -
c. I;;". 1ItI1le tJi. I PM Or taN 1..- doici '.inc. (See -Table VI: 'p. 15.) 
Shmld t.hi8 v-s cOaat.1a., -eer1_ .c.....;"o~ CODd1t.1aU C&bt. .n.e. 
- . .. I "" ~ -.u ccc _lIJIud1:t.18 • ..uti_IS ..z.u.r baft- laimd in -.qr reepecta. 
~ • ... 4 
n.e tam -bmi-lh,ld. haft aii.oet , •• q .odem ~o. ... the howl. 
labclr-en1ac d.rtCCl •• . ~ ... people 1IIU'e qa1cIc \0 -;;::up ~·-;~tir . 
. . . . 
t.bG artardllc! t.bea WIdem ~, lIat t.Iw;r et.1ll. cllJl« t.o OllIe 
~ 14K. thq do DDt W&Dt. • cbaIIp in the .cbool en~. fte 
~ .,-at.. baa iIOt c:tMrp~ too UV lNat ut.eat. in t.be past ~ ~. 
. . 
Althmp ~ ot the ;raatha 8MIc a bettar .ducat1OD, ... are beld 
bacIr beoau.e or t.be llait.ed rac1liU .. ottG"ed U- QreeD eount.r doe. 
11 






"' .... - °1 n.:..::. , ' - I , w TO- ' ceo ffiCD' .~--0)' Gil"""'r COlJ1:':'! mml'" J:1' 
.keres ?=-i ce Fer Yield Total . 
Year Harvested P.undred lbs. !ler Acre Proe:!ctiOft 
1934 3.790 ~.C2 t:10 lbs. 2.312. 000 
1935 3,,00 17.62 620 2.170.000 





1937 3.150 15.06 760 3.9lh.000 . 
1938 4.380 1.6.20 680 2.918.000 
1939 4.610 15.97 820 1.780.000 
191&0 4.125 15. US 910 l.' l.OOO 
191&1 1&.000 27-69 860 3.440.000 
191&2- 4.025 L).251 5100 3.668.000 
. 
1943 1&.325 1&6.051 B65- 3.11&1.000 . 
1944 5.240 42.;9 1.01&0 0:.1&0.000 c • 
19!5 0:.030 1&0.66 1.230 6.107.000 
1946 4.600 37.lJ5 1.330 6.UB.000 
1947 4.500 1&8. 7,- lL2512 5.Blh.000 











. . , . NUI!$R OF rA~ S" ZE 0" "'L'!l!S VALtl3 0'" FAR!:) 
YEAR I~ber of i"L""I:S A"er&;:e Sir.e of Farms Values of hrma 
19.30 2,761 S7.7 ~,SO. 997. SO 
19.3S 2.S99 61.9 ~.33.893·~_ 
1940 2.60S 61.1 $S2.299.80 
19li'S , - 2,185 .'-
.-
-n.8 - - - . 1 S73.207.S3 
1 
Census !?!' Un1ted S1.ate. (16th ed. ; lrashiDgt.on. 1940), I.- 18S. ' 
- -- -, '-um& V 
, 
• 
FIELD CP.OP PRODUCTIOll GI!EI!:JO COIlIll'! DI.'TtJCI!. 1916 
Crops '-ere. n.ld per Aere Product.cla 
Ccm (bushelll) 2.3--,-600 . 41.0 968.000 
Tobaceo' ( . ) S,O)O , 1230.0 .- 6~187.000 
Wheat ~bush.ls) 2.460 U.O 34,400 
Soy beaDs (bushels) 
AJ1'&l!a hay ' (tons) - - . " 
. 
2.15 1~.300 ., 2~eoo 
-
Clonr-T1mothy hay (tor.s) ),9S0 - 1.)0 " . S.LlLO 
Lespedesa hay (tol1l) 6.980 ., - 1.10 . 7.680 1 
1 
Kentucky A;:riculture St..&t1sticl (FraDktort: Kentucq Depan..ent. of 
A.,'"Tic1il.ture, 1948), p. 16. 
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UBLE VI 





. -. 1830 13.138 
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1640 l4..212 















1930 U.4cn 1& 
. 
12 ,321 S 1940 
1 
een.u. ot tJI:1ted States (12th ed. J 1Ias~. 18S0). I. 15. 
2 -
CeIVUS ot Ur.ited St&.tes (13th ed.J X&8hi.acton. l.88O). I. 2)6. .., .. 
3 -
CcIlllUS or united States (14th ed. J _shizlct.cm. 1920). I. 107. - • '" Ia -
CeNlUS or united States (1St!! ed. J T.ashizlct.cm. 19)0). I. 15. S -
CeIl8US ~ llr.it.ed Stat.e. (l.6t.b ed. J 1Iaah1nct.oa. 1940). I. 18. 
not. m1...,tatn a hi h school. 'ThO! s:l;cents rl shi~ a high school education 
attenc t he Greensbure Independent ;;!.gh School. Just recen~ thia DOclem 
ecucati onal pl&n~ b'.1..'"rIeC to t !le Grcur.c!. J.t p:"eaent the students &ZOe atteDd-
inc IIchool in teI:rpor&r)' ClaSUOOlllll. 
There are no parcchi&l. schools in Green CouniT. There are ~-s1lt 
rural. sChools in the count7, ~ud1ng ~ colored schOols. 'DwN are 
, ·tu't.7-Wo· o~ 8iillOo18;rc:iuri...o:rOCia··8Cboola,··on; -~roe; "'cl;~i . --
for white ch1ldren and niDe _room schoola tor colored chil.dftn.- (See 
Tables VII &lid VIII, pp. l7-ZO~) 
':be CcIuDt7 Board or E4ucation empl~ .1xt,...1I1ne white te ab ... aDd 
nine colored teacher. in the .chool 7&u 1948-!&9.18 (See Tables IX aIId 
I, pp. n-n;) 
The D1IDber of teachers in the coanty bA. DDt cbaDpc! _ch in tbe JIU' 
t1!'teen 7&us. Ths cenaua report &bOl1'II a decrea .. in t.be m=bar of both 
1Ib1te aDd colored studeDtS em'Ol.l.ed in the ~ achOol.. The DIIIIber ~ 
students earoUed in the Greensburg In:iepeDCient schoola, both white aDd 
colored, - 1& -alae Cecreaa!.ng. (see Tables -II, nI, IIII, IIV on pp. 22~.) 
----- ----- - ._---- --
. . 
. ... -- --~-"-
ro--
~re. Qreen Count)" Borc or Education. 
I t" 
17 
.Q?.E!:1! co J1:!'Y SCHOOLS . tl:?OLIU:J:r. TUCHERS. ROCMS. GRADES 
"'ueber or " ueber of Number of 
sc.'lool {'lihite~ ~..I::>Us Teachers Rocca Grade. 
Fo~st Rose ,6 2 2 1-8 
Locust GraYe 20 1 1 1-8 
lin Rope 7 1 1 1-8 
0 
- • • : 0 
. 
1Ic.Vd --.- .. - 19 1 .;. - 1 1-8 
1IalJmt s II 1 - . 1 - . - - · 1-8 
~claler 37 - 1 _. - - - 1 0 . ' . 1-8 · 
SWac 24 1 - 1 0 1-8 
Vu.:-ard 21 1 - 1 1-8 
-
Pierce ._- 22 1 1 1-8 
I'tti 19 1 • 1 1-1 
L1letown 37 1 1 1-8 
Uttle BarreD 39 1 1 -. 1-8 
Loae Oak 27 1 . . 1 1-8 
Ene 42 1 .- 1 - 1-8 
IIuk1nrrille 21 1 - 1 1-8 
EbeneHr - 17 - 1 . - - 0 1 - 1-8 
X1aIII1 13 1 1 1-8 
SII=-r£lade 1J0 1 . 1 1-1 
BMch Or_ o 13 1 . - 0 1 - - 1-8 -
ew 18 1 1 1-1 
Prader 25 1 1 1-8 
Teanerance 17 1 1 1-8 
Cl over Lick 2$ 1 1 1-8 
18 
TAELC VII (Conti l~ed) 
GPE!':l- cA'r.rrr SCHOOLS tl;P,OW""n- ruO:'1!3S ROOJ!S G.'V.IJI"...5 ~\ ,",\ooIJ.\_ 
" -
'_ 1\ ~L - .. . "- -
" 
l\=ber of Il=ber of Ito.ll:l:,e:- of 
-
School (?r.i te) P\:pilll Teachers Room; Grade. 
Blnwri nn S II 22 1 1 1-8 
Russell 1) 1 1 1-8 
-
. 
RuBall Creek 50 2 2 1-8 
. 
-. 
." . . .-. - . - . 
--' .. -' 
_ .r '.' ~ 
. " -
. . : 
Ladi.. Ch&pe1 17 1 1 1-8 
- .- -. 
hnc:y ~e lS 1 1 1-8 
- -
New Salen 15 1 1 1-8 
. 
Old S&lCI 20 1 1 1-8 
. 
- -
GlenY1ew 20 1 1 1-8 
~. 
Che.tm.-t ~e 20 1 1 1-8 
. 
Pleasant R1dr.e 41 2 2 1-8 
1ft. Olive 34 1 1 ;1.-8 
-
. 
W.ndale 20 1 1 1-1 
Pleuant Valley )5 1 1 1-1 
-
PvIdM 42 1 1 1-8 
Rock Lick 7 1 1 1-8 
Oak Orcmr 20 1 1 1-8 
EYe 14 1 1 1.-1 
...... , .. 22 1 1 1-8 
O&he 48 2 2 1-1 
....... , ... ClroYe 25 1 1 1-1 
BIle 19 1 1 1-8 
S1mcer~e 64 3 .3 1-1 
Union Iil:.ll 1 '!'rr.naperteC t.c Sul:Dern-"1lle 
19 
T4B~ VII (Continue d ) 
• , . , " v ,. . 
" 
GPs:ll COUlrrY SCHOOLS Ll\?CI..D.!EllT 1'"'...k -HERS !!DOl:S CilADtS 
t.'U::ber or N'..u:a!ler or N'oIIIIber or 
School (1IlI1te) l'I;.oUs Teachers ROOIIUI Orad.a 
Or u S'T nat. 14 1 1 1-8 
Skal!sra - . " " " 14 1 .. l ' 1-8 
.- .. . " " 
. "- . 15" . - " " ' "' l ' .. --- . ,---" '1,., - A • " l;;a-
, 
a " . , 
Oak Rid" 38 1 . 1 '" - 1-8 
Jonea ' " - 27 1 . 1 1-8 
TerrUl ill 1 " 1 1-8 
BlaYda m.urr 19 1 1 1-8" 
BLack GDat 4S 1 1 " 1-8 
)larahall Ridv.e - 21) - 1 1 1-8 
Hisrhland 27 1 1 1-8 
ea- 0r0wId 19 1 1 1-8 
RoachTille 23 1 1 1~ 
UbertY 20 . 1 1 1-8 "1 
1 
boo~ SUper1DteDdeat or Green CoImt7 ScJaoale. 
20 
Tl.EU: VIll 
!lumber or »umber or 
6 1 1 
1 





~ • • ;...,.r. """ •• _ ' 1 ~. 
-. .. 
J\,r. '=" ....".- - ::-: '.5 C;:; = li ccr.n"!"Y S:;<"OOLS 
lear ·.r:"'lite Cc10red 
-
Tot&l. 
19.35-36 64 10 74 
19.36-)1 63 10 73 





'7S ' . . 
• )0956-.39 ... . - - 65 10 
19.39-40 64 10 74 
194~41 65 10 7~ 
19/u-42 66 10 76 
1942-4.3 69 9 78 
1943-44 65 10 "IS 
1944-l6 63 9 72 
1945-106 63 9 72 
1946-47 - 67 9 16 
1947~8 . 69 9 . 78 
1948-49 69 - 9 - - 78 * 
ii 
Recorda ~ Qreen ~ty Eoud. at Educat1cm, .1949. 




CE:~::'IE!l :::;C:-"".s CJ.:?L-.nn:::l III GP.EEli C01J1i:"Y SC?OO:L.S 
l\'w:lber 0: Four- Ii=ber or TWo- I~r or 
Yea r Year Collere Cra.CWltes Yen:- Colle-e a:-.dua tes i2rr.e nC"T Total 
1935 1 7.3 0 74 
1937 4 71 0 1>-
19.39 2 72 0 14 
. 
$ 1l 1.6 ." 1941 . " . . . . - .. . 0 . -
-.-
19lU 7 52 15 11L -
1945 4 l&4 26 14 
1941 S 4J 28 76 
-
78 1 ~IIS' 4 42 )2 
1 - -







Anrr..vil ilej)Ort.r "r O:-cen COlt." ty Soarc or tdue .. tion, 1 49. 
23 
Tk::r.o: !II 
IJ:;.-"'''.s:n- '" C::=-=1'S'" -".u I l::J"'?<" ;:)" 1:T EW :~:t:'rA.~ 5 -~'OOL 
.. . . ~ .. _ .... . .... . ...... 
_ .. _. 
~-. 
Year '.!:i~ Colore!! Total 
1935 J4l 52 : 393 
1936 392 56 455 
1937 
. 392 56 W 
.. -
- . 
-. ~ - -
. . . .. 
[5) 
.. 
193B -- ' " . "-- 409 - 44 . " 
- .. , .. 
1939 465 49 Sl4 
1940 467 55 522 
1941 4SS 59 514 
1942 396 63 I 459 I 
1943 347 52 399 
1944 351 49 400 . 
1945 312 53 365 
1946 31B 47 )65 
1947 313 41 3~ 
1948 2t 2 . 38 . 320 
1949 282 !:S 327 1 
1 _ . _ 
AmnIal Reports of Green County Board or Educati on, 1949. 
, 
TASr.c: XIII 
HG.'l SCRO L r:::U)w.3!:7 OF G!Ul:: :SBURO 
Year 
. '" . - ., .' • .. . Color ed 
19);3-34 170 6 
1~J4-35 221 6 
1935-36 21.4 7 
1~36-37 .- . . . ,230 ' . --- - . r 
. 
. -. 
- 7" . . " - .- . -
1937-.:>8 .. * 
193~39 260 8 
1939-40 287 9 
194~U 245 9 
19l:l-42 250 9 
15L2-L.3 230 8 
1943-4!1 220 8 
1S'4li-l5 218 7 
1945-46 25.3 10 
, 
1946-47 267 . II 
1947-b8 269 12 
1948-L9 24.3 13 1 
* 
no Report. far Years 19.37-38. 
1 
Recorda Superintendent of Green COlmty Schools. 
25 
TJ."i ,;:; x: V 
. 4_" _~ .. _ .~ _. _ •• _~t .A. ~., 
--
v • . , ~.s:;I? G=""" ·"" U?O T·,..,., X" ..... .,.·- " T<'1'l'I:'l'1."V S"'''X L l oh9 
.--
Gr.ce i,jI-- " "'e 
'--" 
Colo:oed 
O:>e 29 6 
Two 27 r; 
' . 





-: , . . . ' • .- ' r . 
.' . J'InI1' . , . . : .-.. . : )2 " O· .:-· . 
· 
. ' . 
Fift 32 1 
• . Six 30 12 
. 
. 
Snen 22 9 
• 
nr:~t 17 It. 
TOTAL 2111 1 1&5 
-. . 
.: I _ ..... , J 
. .. 
, L. 
-; : "" . . .. ... ,,--
" . '. 
CHJ.PTI:.'t n 
':'ransportatioD ot school children in Kentuc:ll;:r h&8 bMD in pro," •• rar 
IIIIL!\Y year.. Howner, tranB;lOrta t iOD ot .chool children at public apeDM 1. 
a .-.bat zwcent 111&1l£Ul'&t1on. The .chool cb1ldrc1 ba.,. bee traDaport.ed 
26 
in ~~ .~iT,J:~Uble .\n-. ~ ~":'l'!1]., 1'Mih!,,'Q& :~ .. ;~' -;. <. -
. . '. .. . ~ . ' . 
hearses, and sC.'lool buMS, bath ant1que &lid IIOderD. Wore ~ yeh1clea 
.. zw \&Md, _ children wzw transported __ h_ &lid bucl1, wac- &lid 
otber bar .. cheall oarriace.. World 1lar 11 oaunci tbe pro," •• in traDapclJ"ta-
Uon-ot ·.cbool ch1lc1ren to al.,. d..u ~d"~J ~wr, it 1. _ upend-
1q; in wider areas. 
t.raDaportaUOD oould be oarr1ed oat b7 tba boRcIa at edIIoat.1oD. ID-' 
_. wbanl tbe boanla or eduoaUOI1 do ~ ha... adeq\lat.e twad. to e&r7 oat 
a trMaportation JI1"Ocram, .our chil4reD haft too pq the price bJ' ~ tba 
Mk.ah1tt in eduoat1aDal opport1lJl1U •• ottered t.ba. Th1a 1a tra. With the 
rural aobool chll.dreD or ~n eoam. . 
PIlbUc tranapgrtation _. ott.Nd tar the tirst. u.. in . ~ Camt;7 1D 
191&9. !hi. eenice, tIb1ch .... badlT m~, 1a _ .. t li.II1tecl. n. -L.I 
~ ot .. MUon _ tfN%' _, iW>dwn, t~ pa~ .. buHa, ~ 
1 lea .. t.hne printe~_ned bus... Howe •• , tbe.J are .an ct the tNt. 
t.bat U -1a,gzw .cOIIa:d.cal tor tbe c0UDt,7 to _ tbe 8CboQl: buu. 
The .. bIa •• ant adequate tar the ~. tor 1Ib1ch t.be7 are 1IMC1. One 
or the prtntel¥ -OIID8d blass 18 used too trauport tbe colored h1Ql .cboal 
1 
Bacorda Green Count.,r Board or tciucation. 
.tudents 0 Qreen County to the colored h1Gh school 10 ~?bellnille, because 
Green County does Dot 1:I&1:rt.a1o a colored h1&b school. ODe at the prifttely-
_d buses is used t o trana;lOrt studeute to the Fox.st Roee elementary, 
~ro~, ruru school. TUB is the only rural school Hrled by tr&ns;lCt'ta-
tion, the reason being that Forest Roee is a consolidated school at three 
-fth*..a+Pc!enfs- to ·'tbe ~I I..s.peidat ~ School. beoallM ~ 
2 CouIt7 "S DOt aint&1n a hich school. See Table XV. p. 28. 
~ ., 
The ccr.mtT board of edIIcatiem did IIQt. baYe to cope with the ~ at 
.s • 'nc:4aJI&ble ADd qullfi.ed dr1YWa tor thC.r buMs. S- boarda of 
eclacatiem baYe be_ forced to "e~ to j&Dlt.ar.. telCbera. ADd st~a 
to dr1Ye the .coool buMa. S1nce tbe .tete board at eQoat1on bas n1Nd 
the qual.1!1oaUcms of a bas dri'IV. f .. aQadeata dr1y. buea. 'DIe j&Dlton 
_t. do both jobs .. U, be_ beinc a j&Dltor 1a a fUll-tJae job, aft! 
thq shClllld be at scbool at the _ tJae tMoT 1IWld law to be dr1Yi4 ~ 
bas. Far e_ teachers it hal wurbd .. t1.I~. ~ I .. t1nd u.s to 
driw t.be bas OD each 10llC l"UM' , 
10 -.rv Uwtanoes createa a rital ~101l poobl ... ONeIl C-"1 ... 
.uv' other countiea, does not hn. Pi'OpW st.orace facilities far ita .. a. 
'nle cost 01 .unta1~ a prep far · t.be baMa CIIIned lIT the ooam;r ooald ill 
u.. be pa14 _ the repI1r bUls aria1Dc rr- bartDc t.o park the .... · 111 
UJJprOtected places. ID ~ instaDces IN.a are pa.ad in ftoaat lGt.a; 1ft 
allqa, em the school ~, 1n back ~, ADd br roadsides. WIleD pIII'iaK 





. - ... -
P'JP""-LS TP.A.l\S?O?7ED TO GF.E:t:I:SilURO E! GE SCHOOL FROII V .... ~OUS p~ 5 
-
\ 
Year Districts 1,'lll:U:>er Traru:port.ed ~es Bcr..h Way. 
191:9- 50 Gres~&:l1 1:5 SB 
S='lersvi1l.e 1:5 62 
Exie 46 56 
. 
~- - , -. Sha6j.: - ..-: -. .~ - -. , t- ~ -.-'-. ·· lIB -
Brush Creek 24 B2 
Donansburg 35 64 
TOTAL 223 330 1 
~ 
I18cord&, Super1JJteZlCient or Green CoImtiT School.8. 
daMged extenain13 b;y eMnglng ..ather ccmd1t.1ona. Tbere1'_. repair b1lla 
1Dc::rea.. and the depreciation 01' the nhicle 1& .:nmt.ed. 
ar-n CowJt7, being an 1Alend and &griClllt.ural ooaD1;y, has ... aoc1&l 
c niti •• and Deighborhooda. See Map 5. p. 291~ .kcb 01' the .. co_mit.1.a. 
, 
and neighborhood. have one or IIIIIr'8 rural .chool.. the ... choole haft _ 
~ with the exception 01' t04lZ" t_roca cboole and ODe tbrM-rOOlll achool. 
'1'be mJlrber or pupil. in each achool rang. n- tour to e1chV-1'CNr. UDUl 
~~ the teacher. taugbt o~ six uade., that 1&. alternatinc t;rade. 
. . 
2B 
S &III! 7 with l:Tadea 6 and B. JIiuIT ch1ldren haft Dever bad ~ eicbt ele.nt1r7 
.-
p-ada.. Th18 sc:he4ule hall ca~ed MZI;f student. to han great d11't1.cNlV iA 
1earn1.nr, higb school subjects and in .~ 0& •• to tlUlJ becaulle, the,'''''. 
not. taught the f'und&r.len t.al.a 01' lI".1ch subjects in the elementary t;rade •• 
j 
Ot:i.ce c! C unty A;:.J n'.;, Greens· ~;;, Q:een Co=t:·, bentucQr. 
.. 
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"-I i:1&1:11 , 
S ... i p?llle 0:1 or t.l<O o! the ele:nentar.r bT ades also handi caps a e.'lUd in mazv 
other 1I"1lYIl. So."lC students j;nc!ua te frae hi Ch schC'ol and are too young to 
enter colle, e. In ca.,,;)' instances a 1It.".Ident e:1i.erinl; hiGh school, and 
(;r a.dua ting fl"OlII !UGh school at an early aile have a co:np.lex that 8:J' cause 
them to be ba~d IIOCii.lly or soci~ ostracized. 
The -n rural achoola to be found in Green COlIDV contriblrt.e "1'7 
. .' 
icapped socially; becaU8e they do not have auoci&tea in achool other than 
the child. .. n of their CC¥;I!!!!1n1 ty. The teacher is too buq tryiJI& to _II: in 
all the claues and doesn't haft the t.ime to gift .1ndivit-al att.enUon to 
tillle for Cla.HS. The averap clan period 18 tlIwlve lllizmte.. 'rne echoola 
are not adequately equipped to enable the children to obtain tbI IIOIJt tN. 
their studies. Often the 110.'1001 room is untidy and the faciUtiee un-
8&Ilit.&r7. The youth of our CCToUlty are entitled .to a mare IIodiarD educational 
.,.stem. 






The chi1dren of Green COUDty are deaen -ne of & godern ed".lc~tion&l 
IIYst.=. The ~ers are not rea.luing where t:'leir sc.'lool tolx dollara are 
beinG s?l!nt. T"ne school IJ",fste;Jl now in effect in Qreen CouzIt.y 18 & halt 
-cent\U)'· bebi.nd 10be aodern educatiOJla.l. tNDda • . Thi. plan tor iIIprvnDc the 
. ' . ." .. . -. . '. . ' ... . .. . - . - . . . 
school .,-.t.e:II of Green COUDt;r is &iaed pr1ar1l,y to aid the edllcatiODll. 
progress of the COllnt;r for the adftlltace ot ito. 7outh. 
nue plan embrace. consolid&tiOZl, transport,at1on, an4 t1.naDcee. Ccm-
.olidati on is Ule II&iD and begiml1Dc tactar. TransportatiOZl 1.& ~ 
being used to a l.1a1tad &%tent. 1'be tiJllinci.al bIL.--dan 1.& to be ra~ lIT 
eft17 ~ citizen ot Clrftn CoImt7. 
Consolidation ie th. onJ.7 -7 to &i" tbe runl. ch1ld the _ adIIaa.-
t1on&l priTileees as rec.i .... d bj the cit;r ch1ld. Just beoause one ch1l4 
lifts in the cit)- an4 another in t.Ite cClWlU7 is no exCIlM for the c!1!teraDOa 
in the qualit)- aDd adnntages offered the children in educat.ion. lrith t.be 
. 
children of Qreen COllnty, its fllture citizens, ' IIiJId a consolidation plan 
for erean Count)' schools 18 caQe ~c. See IIap VI. p. JOB. 
For ,eftral ;rears, Ule lIOII"e progreeBi~T1 nded peoille in Green Co\m1;1 
have eaJ.i .. d Ulat a cr.a:lge _at be fortr.ccxU:I& in the achool .y.t-. 
Consolidation ot the COUDty schools h .. bean t&l.ked in secret lIT .... 
officials. So. of the lolli-~oped-tor action 1.& bec1nninl; to take plaoe. 
'lbe tire th& t d .. troyed the areensbllrg Independent Schools was a c;rut 10 ... 
however, t hil loas TllJl,7 be the llteppin stone to t;reater educational procres. 
in areen COUDty. All of ~e county hi~ school student, attended thU 
school. ';he cO'.mty boa:-ci of e 'Jcation paid Itjl?rodm.tel,y 07,000.00 tw.ticm 
301 
Jones 






on~ o"l1d .. t ed 
Cent er 
I '] r VI 












to Ulc city boa:d of eC'.lcl't::' r: ~o:- t.;'e count-,f :udl sc.'lool s tudents . The 
county had 192 s tudents attenCin:; the hi:;.'l s c.'lool, while t he city o~ had 
1 30 s t uder:t s enro:lec! in hibh school. The neW' plans are bei1l& ton:JUlated 
t or t he cons t...-uction ot a nero !UGh school. ':his ne .. school will be a co=ty 
sebool. ~e cit,. and COllJlty boards or education have co=biIled in an e!tart 
to be Or more aenice and lIIOre errectiYe~· The cOllJl1;;r diatricta han been 
rezoned to include Greensburc. two __ re !rom the old cit,. board or educa-
2 tion will. .. rve on the CCIUIJt7 boerd or education. the b.ll d1 ngs to be 
conatructed 1I'ill &cccmw'.ate both eu-Dt&r7 &lid h1ch achoal &t1adaJrt.a. 
'l1le county achool children ill the el_lIt.ary graclea are the onea in-
cluded in thill consolidatiOn proc;rAD. 1"1t1;;r-two or the w!U.te rural achoola 
ere to be conaol1dated 1::to tift eu-lIter7 &Chool ceutenJ tour or the 
schools w1ll be t.ralllJported to areenaburg, and two will ~ one-roc. 
schools tar the preser.t tille. These el_1It.arjr cellt.ers w1ll be locatp:i &II 
near the ce:rt.er or the district &11 possible. 'l'!:.e schools L"'e to be located 
at Jones, SWZ!lIIrsville , Donr.r.abw-C. Greaham, and EX1e. All t.lJe buildin£s w1ll 
have to be constructed n th the e::tcept 10n or t he S.mcersv111e s chool. which 
has a moeen:, t1-.:oee-rooc, b:-i ck .trucl. ... -e to bej!iI: with. See _ p on ~G. 3OB. 
'l1le Jcnes COUlolld&ted center rlll lie t t-.. lII:Iallest or the five oentera. 
'11Ie Ska&ca. ow:.~l5. Oak RidGe. Jones. Terrill, aDd B.l.o7da Blutt achool. 
with a ppzaxiMtelJ'" 1$4 lltudenta earolled will .u. the JOMs ccnaolidated 
school center. Th. t:ype or builc!ir.o;1I will be dilcua .. d later. . . 
~e SW:Ierllville center will be ODe or the larj;est. The Allendale, 
1 
P.ecords c! Cree:! COUllty arc r! \l ation. 
"The Recorc-Eer.alc!," Greens:nu-&. I:entuc:k;r, Ap:-ll 7. 1950. 
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Pl Co ant Valley, i'erhns , Eoc~:licl:, Gal: Grove, "'ve, !!ud ins, Gabe, Poplar 
Grove, CIlle, SU:%1ersville, Union Eali, a nd Grassy Flat Ichoole will cO::lpOae 
t.~e Su!!:::ler~lle center. A?~tel,y 360 etudents now attene these schools. 
The Ru .. ell Creek, Ladies Chapel, Fancy Ride., Ue1r Sale, Old Salem, 
Glenvi .. , Cheetnut R1.dce, Pleall4nt Ridge, and "'"t.. Olbe schools wUl be 
conaoliated into ODe achool to be located at Donanaburg. AP14 ax1aate17 2J$ 
Itu.dentl are _ enrolled in then achooll. 
The arelhm consolidated school will be c~aed or· lluldJl8Yille, 
Ebenezer, Ciud, SWZlllrahade, Beech Ora.., Sunzv View, Frazier, Temperance, 
Cla..r Lick, Blcw1rlc Spr1ncs, and Rua..u achoola. Ap;nad:ate17 22$ acbool-
ace chUdren lift in thiB c!1etr1ct. 
'ftIe Exi. OODllolldated center will be t.he l.arEeat or the 1'he. The 
!'orest Ro .. , Loc:uat aroye, llew Hope, na.&:'d, 'I'almrt. S;:Ir1nt;;s, ~ckner, S\mac, 
V1neyard, Pierce, Chinquapin, Wetown, Littl. Barren, len. Oak, and Exi. 
achoolA wUl. ooapo .. the !!xi. ccnaolidated center. At preHJlt )8$ achoolr-
age children are enrolled in the .. IchoolA. 
'ftIe atudel!tll now ttending the Black IkIat, llanh&ll Ridge, Highland, 
and C&Z!lp GrouDd school . 1I'11l be tr=sported to areenaburg. This i a adrl .. ble 
because oC their locaUon and ntlIIber of' students. AppraxiJlate17 119 .tQdent. 
are .DrOlled"in theM aebecla. 
The Roacbnue and Liberty achoola will re:ai.n in their present atate 
1IIItU adri .. bl. to transport the .tuderrt.s to em or t!le larger centen. 
fioachrtlle achoole has 23 PU?ile in atteneence and 20 pupUs attend the 
Libert1 school. 
The bu1lc!1n&e to be erected ror the cONlolidated Ichools lIhould be 01' 
brick on the one-!locr plnn. The builC!.ncs /Should include an adequ.nte mmber 
or clr.ssrOCr.ls, a library, an aud!.tcriUll, o!!icc, a lunch r cao, anC sa r.it&r1 
toilet !"c c:U ities. !:ac!l 'IT.it CL"l h::., its cn;n wut.e::- Ely at.e tr.r usirli; wella 
tit!: C:ecp-well p1::lpS poT.ered b> elect r i city. Each sCo"aool s houll! be heated 
nth I:t.ea:n heat . These he3tir..;; !"acilities should be located in the bae_nt 
of each builCinj;. To conserve space the Dase:znt an be larGe en0UG-'l to 
i:1cl ucle t !le lunch room. Each s chool unit rill be equip;:l8d with the IBOst 
curable and IIIOdern Iacilities. 
lk"een Ca\mt;)' haa eicht cme-roe& coler.d achoola • . DIe .. ac:hoola are 
looat.ec! lib ...... the popul.&tioll i s lIIOat dellM. Under the proposed procr- the 
chilCreIl nOW' attenci11lC 0...1l Ridge; Hicltar"7 R1d&e, L1tu. P1tt.lal1, aDd IiNcSCIW 
Creek 8Choole will be transported to the colonc1 eJ e·"*-&17 achool in 
CreeIlllbuJ"C. 1'hirty-lift atudllllts DOW attend the .. tOlU' achools. Beoauae ot 
their location and IIWIIber ot studenta emo11e1l. s.-rrrille, Cedar Top, 
Pleaa&nt Hill, &DC ~. iOoria!l IIchools nll rcain oue-roaa .chools tor the 
preaent tiI:Ie. 'nle colored high IIchool s tudents are transported to t.he ])arb.a 
Colored Hich Sc:bool in Cenpbellrrllle, becau.e the cCNDt7 does DOt have 
e~ colcred hich school stueents to IlllLintain a colored h1~ &e."aool. 
I1ith tJ:e MW school ~"SteI:I in errect the county board ot education will 
IhCNld be rabed to require all teachers to be graduate. or a four-year 
collep. 'l'!e Alary for teachers will be raised t.o tbe leftl or the better 
pq1JIc c01Ultie. in the .tate. 
1'he tranaportat1on pha .. of th1a ~ -.rate. w1ll DOt be 10 di.f'tiCNlt. .. 
rar be expected Ifhen such a lar~ turnave:' occw-a. . . The ro&dll in tbe coan1:!r 
are au!ticieut. to carr; out the propo .. d proi:l"lII:Ij hownwr 811 the roac1a are 
1.I:pro\'ec! the transportation procr- rill aark J:II"0I;J"ll". 
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that core bus S 1Ii.ll have t o be s e cu.-ed . Sir.ce it has bee:! established t.'u1t 
the COU:lt:r bOGrd o~ educa"' i on can oper llte ::lore econocically " 'hen usir.g i ts 
~ buses , i ... is rec~nded t.~at the ccunty purchase the tsen~ a6dition&l 
buM. it rill DHQ to urr-y on the tr~sportation jlrosram UDder the pr'opa.eci 
procru-
The uact. route. th. buses will. uk. cannot be detiD1tel¥ .It.abllab.d 
untU the t.iJM at operation, because or the 1IO'I'1nc or ._ or the chllc!ND. 
'!be buM. will. operate lIT •• chedule &0 tJ-.at _ or the children will. be 
on the buM. &IV" longer than th. t.iM allot.ted lIT the &tate boarI1 or eduoat.ioD. 
'!'be rin&nc:1al. pr'ogr&:I will be dilcuaMd 111 th. nut abapter. 
. . 
• 
. . . 
" 
" .' .. -. 
CP.J.Pl'ER I V 
FII:LJ:C 1,0 7l'E PrtOPOS!J) fROGRAl! 
T!le tinanc:i&l phase 01' the propend prOa;r'UI tor or.en Colmty Schooh 111 
th. l.&r&'8st. problec. The conaolldaUon prorraa propoeed tar the Creen CcNIIt7 
.choola 1I'ill be coet.l,y. All ~ that. are wart.b 1Ih1le are ~; howNr, 
the people or ~n CowIt7 r ehoW.d lICIt. let. dol.l.an be the __ of a pocr 
edacat.1on&l .,.~ oftered t.belT children. tba achool. chUdND iD Oneil 
. " " 
CoWlty t.od.,- will .OOD be ~nc citbana, belp1nc to ..n and .nr~ 
" "" 1t. lan. It.tenda to ~ that the better oar c:hUdNn are educated. 
the .ore JIl"Ocreasbe tbe 00IInt7 wUl _ beblcCl_. 
~ .. .-
"·r ot .tadent. .DrOllec! iD" 1 ta aehool •• 
• • r " • .. .. • 
ar-n CWnv ranQ low in all. pha .. s or .dDo&UCIIl 1Iben c:cwpared nth Mn 
JlI'OCN .. 1..,.. oo1Ult.1e.. Wore the e4\1C&t.1cmal coala in the 1111111. ot the Mn 
JlI'OI".II1- "1nded people caD be !Wall.ed, _ chaq; .. ~ll haft to" taiaa 
pl.&oi. Firat. Or all, the people or oNen CoaDV wUl be" to .. edaoated to 
the oeeda iD the 1'1eld 0 ducaUon: Eftr7 cinc organ1sat1on and nuy 
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procra .. 1- pinchcl p.non -at. tack" tb1. problaa with a d.t.enI1.nat1ol1 t.bat. 
rill" rer..:lt 1n bet.ter eduaat1oaaJ. c_c1e_. tor the cblldNn at 0reeJI CouDV. 
-.; .. ~. 
Another problea too be 09W~ 1& tt.e low inc. tna looal 1oU&t.1oa. 
'ftIe Oreen eoanv board ot ec!ucatiOD doe. lICIt. baft urr p-eaent. "1n&.bt.edna .. , 
proc;ru: tr1.thClllt. aid trc. 0IIt.1d •• ouroe.. The tax ..... _nt baa been ra1_ 
to a .--"-t bieber lenl than a t_ ,..ar. aco; how ... r, the tax ..... -'0 
111 still low- 1Iben COlllp&ftc wi th those o~ IIC!"fI procre .. 1" count.1.. aDd 
1t.&t.eS. 'lbere ill an ant.i cipated incru.se in taxe., bat t.hi8 tr1ll net be 
r enli::cd :cr at few ::er...-s . "he n i.1".cus tr..al ;>:!..ant t.o '.le locat d i n the 
count7 will au ?Crt he L~t.i cipat c increaee in tLxes. 
Another factor t:.at Tliil 6~t dela;y the propollec COlllloli~ation 
prObl"- ill t.l'\e hiGh school building that. will ' have to be constructed 1a»-
uat elJr. '!be Green Count» Fiec:al court baa &inn Ule coUJIt;r board at educa-
tiCD pen:1 .. 10n to .. cure bond. tor S3S0,OOO.OO tor the pw~ at bn1Jd~q 
t.~e el_r.tary and high .chool bulld1nc. in ClI"eensburc to rwplAce t.hoae - . 
recen~ d.stro:red by tire. 'nl111 indebtedness Will be • ' 1I&tuftl. -cause ,tor 
delqill£ the conaolidated procra=; hOllneJ', the propoa.d P'OGJ .... cCNl.d be 
IIIOre re'''~ '7 realised when • bicher .tate equalisation tImda 111 pat into 
.tt.ct. r.cIeral .1d to education could al.o cause the prGpo • .cS cOllll'o'1d·tion 
pro~ to be .ft1l&ble lION prOilljJLl7. lDdebt.edne •• tor • -u:.:r cause 1a 
not .~blnc to be ashemad ot; inetead it. ehould cau .. the cit.1_ at 
Green Count;:, to telce gre.t pl"S'..JZ'e in the educational procreae ot t..'w -V. 
b Con.t.1tution ot leIlt1lcll;r 1e 1D d1re ' med ot rnUion eo .. to akIe 
further prOCHe. in education possible. ' 1atuclQ" .tatute. are rlg1.d PDd 
1ntl~ble, thus oausing progress' to 80"11 Ilawl;r Int'. e_ntuall;r to halt. 
30. or the ltat'"tel that hay. I be&ri~ 
Ulted belClll'. 
e pr?gre .. of .Juca tion _ 
, 
, 
160.040 (4399-4) l:errer ~ !lilltrlCt. "9oan!e of education 0: &IV' tw 
or lIIOl"e cont1t;uilu Ic!lool. d11tr1eta aa,y by COD-current action _rge tbe1r 
d1etr1ct.e into '_. In case of • .rev the ~r'- of t.he bciard ot .itacat1011 
of the _rgec! d1ltr1ctl u::T eerYe ollt the ter::s tor which the;r were alected. 
Ttle reeu1t1n;: diltrict ehall telce oYer all the .... 1.. and leeal liab1l1Ue. 
of the dietr1et. jo1::1n& 1D the -rcer. Tax leviell aut.~or1Ht tor the ...,.. 
r.ect of int.e:-ewt L'lC t. ... retir...nt cr bonel or to c-'"ea IA einl:jnc tWlde ,tor 
such purpoaes ahall continue to be levied anC collected a.er the _ &:I'M 
trJ or or t.ne new boa:-d in acccrCanc wit..'l t e lawlI under wr.ich t.he leviell 
we:-e oM. · irl&l.ly It&Ce unt il cl.l bonded obl.igatioI'.1I of I!.ll Cillt r i ct.1I have 
been reti red. " 
160.460 (4399-40 ) School !!!!!i ~ ~!?Z ~ ~iecii ?reperty 
Subject. to 1!!Z. (1)"J.ll IIchool tau. aha.ll be levie!! b7 the fiscal court. 
of each cOUDt.:r except. in :indepeDdezrt. di.trict • .m-ac:iDc cit.ie. of tot. f1r1lt 
four clan •• wheD t.t:e boImda:7' line. of iDdepeDdent. di.t.r1ctll in ncb citb. 
are cot.erciIXll1. with the IIWlici p&l 11II1t.. of ncb ciUe •• - ID web diat.r1ct. 
the tax Ihall be lqiec1 b.r the gOYerDiDC bocV of the ci toY. %be t.u 1"7inc 
aut.hor1t,. aball. 1..". aD ad ftlON1a at t.he rate .pec:1!iec1 117 tbe diat.r1ct. 
boarc1 of educatiOD and appl"oYec1 b7 the Stata Boani of BclucaUOIl, wit.hin the 
lia1ta preacr1becl in EltS 16O.l.8O anc1 160.490, and .1ICh poll t.u .. the 
diatrlct. boarc1 of educatiOD requeat.., wit.bin the l1:I1t pre.cribed in 
a:!S 160.460, except t..'lat the t.u lnyi.Jlc authorit;r of ae 1JII»pendent. diatr10t 
Clbracinc a cit,. of the fir.t claa. ab&U c!et.ermne, within the llII1t., 
preacribed . in lUbaection (1) of EltS -160.1190, tot. rata of the ad nJ.orea t.u. . 
(2)"Tbe tax l evy:l.ng authorit:r Ihal.l. cakl" it. &nrN&l .chool 1ft)" cturinI; 
Aprll, unle •• the authority u required b.r 1 to ..... all of ita 1.."., ibo 
cllMlillc the acllool lerJ'o at a dUferezrt. tall of the ,.ar. - The faUure of 
the authorit;r to calce the l eQ' ,.:l.t.hin the c1&te pre.cribed ah&ll Dot. 
inv&lid&te &IIr lny I:I&de ~r. . '- _ ,-
(3) -A.U ·acbool tuea aball. be leried on all pI"Opert;r IIIlbject to 100al 
tu:&tiOD ill the jur1adiction of tbe t.u le'f71ni authorit;r. .he cluk of 
each COUDV &lid the dar" of each cit,. aball oe.""tU)' to the acbool di.trict 
or diatrict. 1d-.1ch the count)' or cit)' abr&ee. tile total. ....... d yaluaUCIl 
cf propcrt;r subject t.o loCOll. taxat.ic:n in the .cbool dir..ri ct. , a. det.enWled 
b.r i ta tax ...... 0 1".-
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16C. L75 Ad 'a!C'~ 7a.--: for c.'~ool ?u.:pc~es , J'ini= and l!a":i...-u.":l .:ahs; 
~ Tax; SubC.illt~ic · ':'Il..'tes J.bolis!Jed . (1) "The ad vnlorec tax for school 
purposes, ot.t.e r than sb .. 1d.nC fund purposes, in each school c!.1strict, shall. 
be oot less than twenty-five cents annuall,y on each one huncired dollars or 
property subject t.o local tuation nor IIOre than one dollar and ti!t;r cent • 
• mpy' '7 011 each one hUJldred dollara of prOjiti t7 aabject to local 'tUati-. 
(2) "The board of education of &rfT d1atr1ct ~ request u. ln7 ot • 
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poll tax. not exceed1nc t1I'o dollars on each -.1. inhabit.aDt. 111 thin th. dUtrict 
0ftJ' tw.nt;r-one yean of age who is not I1X8iIpt by la1r h'ca ~nt of poll tax. 
(3) -All ax1atu.: aubd1str1ct .chool tax len •• , coapt. thOM reqg1red 
to retire honda, ar. hereby abolished. (191a6, C.)6,Ia'l . (l), (2), 2).-
160.416 School 911lc!.i:r.g !!!!!!:. !!! ~J otber Rlrww ces. tm.n.ant J 
E?:p!nd1ture •• A\!d1t. (1) "'7ne boa:'d ot education or '&IV diatr1ct '~. 1A 
addition to ct.".::- taxes requested far .chool purpce •• , re~st ~ le97 or 
not le •• than four cents nor IIOre than t.nt,r cent. OIl each ODe h1IIIdrecl 
lollara ftluation ot propert,r aubJect to local tuatiOll, to prcride • apeo1.al 
!unci tor the pt1."C!Jue of sites far school blnldin;;s, far the erection and 
coapl.ete equipp1n;; or s c.'1oo1 buildin , and for _jar a: eration, enla:rp-
_nt anC c-..let.e equipping of existif: buildin s, prorided, hannr. that 
such tax ahallc=e 1I1t.hin the maximllll school tu: le97 prvri.cied b7 1CP.S 160.41S. 
In addition to ar in Un ot th1.s .pecial tax, arri board of education ~ pq 
into thi. wpec:1al. tund .t the clo .. ot err tisoal Tear the praclld. h'ca the 
Ale ot land ar FropertT no 10ll£8r n .. dec! tor .chool purpcee. aDd aU or CI{f' 
balances ~:; 1n the ce~al. !unci _ and abon the &IIIO\mt neoeasa,-
tar d1schar£1ug obUcati one far the fiecal. ,.ar in tall. 
(2) WO::..,e spec~ !u::t ;:l::-onded far herein shall be lee¢. in a eepcrttA 
account cesigr.at ed 8.5 "chool 'ileinl: F\mc!.. T'le 1'IInd sh::~l be kept 1:1 the 
cepe i t.ory select e by t. b :-d of ecu catio , or inve~tec ).n bones ot t.he 
nit. d states , of this st.at.e , or county cr D".lr.ici palit-J in t..l)1s state. pro-
videc! 1.000"ever, that such im'estmente shGl.l be aPiJT~ed by the state Board of 
Educat on. 
(3 ) "All e.xpeDditures troo such tund shall be _de solel;r tor tJw pur-
po .. s elJllWrated herein anI! shall be ~e ill &OCOrdazIc~ wit.h tile achoollaw 
ot the state at. such t.iaas &II the board or ec!w:atiOll detez,.iDea. , The board 
ot education shall caUM to be I:I&de &Dr.u&llJ' q,..&ut1~ or tbe bnildinc tImd 
b7 a oert.1tied public accoWltallt ar' b7 an accCNDtaDt. Approwd .~ tile State 
De~ ot Education.- (1946. c. 36.11 (3) ) .:.. _ • : 
160.540 (4399-44) ~ 1:2 Borr_ ¥mN ~ etic1pation ~ I!!!!.--1IV 
bo&rC or educatiOIl -7 borT_ -7 on tile CNdi t or the board &D4 u-
negotiable notes in anticipation ot re .. enuea trom adlool ta.xea tor tbe n.acal. 
"ear in which the -7 18 borr-.d, and .,. pledge the achool tuea ta: t.he 
pqment. ot principal and interest on the loau. The rate or iIItcoen ~ 
shall not exceed six parcect. per ar=, and the princijl&l aIlall not. aeled 
seventy-tin percent ot the anticipated revenue for the fillC&l y.ar 1D 1dlJ.ch 
it is borrowd. In all ca ses such 1_ CI&l.l be repaid 
year in which tbe:y are borT.-d.· 
n the ti.-l. 
• 
160.550 (1U99-4S) 91dt;et r ot ~ !!! Exceeted.-"l!O auperiDtend.nt. Iball 
rec_nd and DO board .... her ah&ll yote tar an u:pend:l ture 1D _a. or tile 
incOIDe aDd ~ ot &I1Y year, as show b.r tile budcet adopted b.r t.be bou'd 
and a;l;;rO .. ed b7 the state 6o&rd or ECucation, u eept _tor • pIIZ'pOH tor 1dlJ.ch 
bonds b .... been .. oted or in caM ot an emer,enq' dec:lare4 b7" the Stoat. BDarcS 
ot Edutat.ioll.-
l~. oeO (1.:399- 41) ~ e 1 s f er Sc.'lool SiteE !!!1. 91iJd i D(£j A.~ 
~on; Election.-(l) 'iheneftr a bo;ll"d ot ec!ucatiOl1 ~ it necesAZ'J' for 
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t.h p:"o, l' acco::t:,CX:a~" en cf t.!:e schcols of its c!istric', t.o er.larl'e sit.ell for 
echool bl:.Udi -5, to purchase ner. sit s , Yhich in t!:e case of inc!epende:rt. 
c!ist.rict.s CIII:f not. be more t~an two tiles wi t.'lout t he bounCarJ lines ot t !!e 
district, to iJ:zproYe, rel!looel or re~ore echool builc!.i.r.cs , to erect or eq~p 
new school buildinf;II, or for ~ or all ot thelle purpolles, and the ar.nu&l. 
tunl!1 rUHe! b'o::l other souroes L"'e net sur!1c1mt. to accc.plub the parpoee, 
the board Iball make a careful .. timate 0: the .-nt or .,..,. required tar 
the parpose and shall certif'y to the proper t.u leT,)'1.Jlc avt.hcr1 t)- the fact 
that an election for an illue of ~ far .chool JIIU'PO". IIhall be held 
together with the &IIOl.IZIt or ~ for 1I'h1cb bcIadB eall be ulued and t.he 
P'U1JOM to 1Ih1ch the proc •• dB abal.l. be ~ec!. ' 'ftIe tarlne a1lt.horit)- aball 
then adopt an ordinance ar rellCllution 8Uhm.tt1Jlc to the qIaJ..1t1ed yoter. of 
the diatrict, the quution as to whether 'bcmdII IIball be iB8UIId for the 
pgrpo... The queetion .. 'lall. be 110 framed that t.he yot.er ~ bIT b1e YOt. 
__ "For" ell' "Ap1JWt." 
(2) "The ardinance or resoluti on lIhall fix the tt. the bond. Ihall 
run an:!, it a .. rial iseue, the UIOIUJt to _ture at KCh ttJ.. It shall 
limt t!\e rate o! interest to be perd.tted on the bo ~ch shall. not 
uCMd six percent, an<! the tow acount of bonds to be isllUed, and IIball. 
"ronde fur the 1"7 o~ a tax to pay the interest. and to create a •1nk1nc 
tund to retift thea at their mat·lr1t)-. · . ' ' . .• -.. '.., , _.. ,- ~ 
(,3) "In 1DdeIJllDdent dietrict. ·eolraci!l£ ciUe. of the tim. tour clu ... 
the election Ilpon all 1Ic.'Iool bond. II! all be held at the I18xt cell8ral election 
held not le .. t.'lL'I thirtJ' ~II after the adoption ot the ordi MDce ego 
rellOlution. In other districh the election .hall be held at a tiM tiJuMI 
!.n t..'l. orc!1.!l&nce or re eoL~!.or. . not es. t.han fifteen nc:- _ore than thirt)-
cal" tram the t iJo>e t he certi.!"icate of t.he board ill fUed nth the tu 
le\~nc authorit~ , anc reeso. I e no~~ce of ~~e election shall be i.en. The 
elect i o:l s. all be cOnCucted x carried out. i n the school districh in all 
respects &II required by the eneral election lan, lUX! .h&ll be !leld by the 
... officers &II required by ceneral election Ian. The apen .. or the 
election lhall be borne by ~;e !'iacal court except ~re ~'1e election 111 
held 1D a district ez:l:Irac.inc a cit;:r of the tirst fi-vw cl&SHS, 1D which case 
the coat of the election eh&ll be borDe b7 the royend.Dc bod7 ~ the city.-
162.090 (4399-u7) 'lsl\I&IIOII ~ ~ ~ 1IoDde; Proalll!e; ~ ~ !!Z.-
(1) -U two-tb1rde of thoM .ot.1Dc on the quqUon Yote 1D tnor ot the 
prOpodt.1C1D, · the ·boaI!e ehall. be i.-4. The boaI!e ebal1 be dee1pated. 
-School Iapav. lit. Bcmda. - Tbe7 ehall. be pla0e4 UDder the control or the 
board of edlac&t.iOD, and the board ebal.l det.rll1Jle wMII, at. 1ih1ch price &lid 
"- the boade eb&ll. be eol.d, the date, m·-bel' of bond8, · ...... ' .... tion, 1Ibetbel' 
coupon or reg1atered, the rate or interest., VIe ~ and plAce of JIIIT-
_nt of priDcipal lUX! interest., and other deta1l8 &II dee1l'ec!, -bodied 1D t.be 
bond. or 1D the ordi.llanee prorld1nc tor the 1II1I\&e. The bou'd eball ee!'t1.1'r 
the matters 10 determ1Ded to the W Ift)"1~ ant.hor1t;:r • . The tIX1~ authorit;:r 
Ihall. at. once adopt an ordinance Ii cem!' rm:t;:r therewith and call .. the bonds 
outed and t.urned Oft!' to the board of 
ec!ueaUon tor sale &nil dellYel7. The ';)cnc!s eball be signed t7 tJle c:h&UmD 
and ftcret.al7 of the board ot education and ehall. not. he sold fol' lese ·thI!n 
par and accrued interest. .u the bonds are sold, their PI.ellda· 8hall he 
placed to the credit. 0 the board of edl1eatiOft 1D a depos1t.ol7 desienateci 
by the board at education, L"Id CI&ll be kept. 1D a 8epaftte aeoowrt.. The 
depository shall be required to execute proper bonds _erinG t.!,. 1'Imda. 
(2) "T'ne t.u.x le1j'inc a\~t o:1.ty o! t.. .. e district shall, ""in ecCi t.!.un to 
the levy made tor the r..ainte:l&nce of schools, ~ an:IUIIlly a tax sufficient 
• 
t.o raise a su::I for t (I ]l."!e!1t. of he ir:!.erest. Ard to create a Gi nlct.n& f'Ilnd 
for t he pa;r::e!1t. of t he bonds at. roturity. The bones shall be IS charce upon 
t he school district. e.xce;rt. in inc:e;>eneent. di8trich embracin& ci tiea or t..'1e 
first and second classes. i n which the bond. ahall be a char,e upon the 
.inlc:inG fund of the city and the cit.1 ab&l.1 be entitled to han the annual. 
ainidDE fuDd tax prcwiad in th1a .. c:t.1cm.. _ , . ~, ,(.7 
l.62.100 (~99-47) L1.III1tation ~ '-t ~ ~ la-, Utect. ~ IIoad8 
Ianed Under FvrMr ~.-(1)"'l'he bond 1a_ or alV d18t.rict &ball not 
exceec! the l1IIIit prorid!d in the CoMtit.ution. IIIlch llII1t&tion to be eatiated 
upon the ..... ..ut Dext. before ' the laat ..... ..ut. pl'fti0WI to the iDearr1nc 
or the 1ndebtedDlaa. , ... • r • 
(2) -lll of-tbe boIIda yoted by, the ftZ'1OW1 -t,:rpea of' .. chool d1.atricta &lid 
aub-d1atrict.a prior to Jane 14. 1934. .hall be retired &lid t.M intered. paid 
the'!'eOD in acccm::ance with the laws I:Dder wt-.1.ch thq 1IIIre ~oted, &lid DOth1JIc 
in ms l.62.080 to 162.100 aball in uv -.:r hp"T &IV' of nch bond obl1p-
tiona or the intAre8t thereon •• 
'. 
162.180 (4421-71 442l-8) Bond., Intareat !!!!I !!!!!! JYable; fu!! ~.-
-All borxia issued UDder the ~.iona 1102.170 ~ ;.ear intere.t. at a 
rata DOt .. xendi nc a1x peroent. per &I'I11II8. plQ'&ble ~. and aball. be 
executed in auch anner and be ~ble at web u.a. DOt exceed1.nc ~ 
7NZ'a tra. the data thereot, &lid .t aueb place .. the cOYeJ'll1.nc ~ of the 
cit.,- detenaine.. The bonda aball be aold 111 auch .., .... &lid upon auch ~ 
a. the &OYerning boC;r of t.he citr de_ tor the beat intareat or the cit,.· 
162.190 (4421-8) ~ l:eljot1ab}!i ~ E!!:::ptl Sifl\&t.urea; Not ~ ~ 
~.-.ll.l banda 1aaued under the prorla10na or XRS 162.170 ahal.l ban all 
the c;uali t i •• of necotia':lle inst:-..t: n t.s , and ah&l.l not be lIubject t.o taxation. 
l! an;r of the orficers whose signat.ures appear on t.he honda or co~;>ona 08 ... 
to be sue <) ricers bc1"}l'U dali ve of \.he bonds, t.'1e siGnatures shall ne'/er-
tl:e les s be valld f or a.U purposes e sa.":Ie as if they officers hac! reml1u.d in 
office until dellverJ. A1.1 bonds s.'1all be payable solslr i"rom the re-veIIWI 
derived from the school building as pranded in K!IS 162.2)0, and s.'lall -not 
cOlllltitute an indebtedness of the city within t..'le meaning or the cOllllt1tutional 
prcw1Biollll ar l1l:l1tatiollll. It ' shall be plain])' stated on the face or each 
boud t.."at i t. was issued under the prortaiCIDII of· ERS l62.lS0 to 162.280 aDd that. 
it does not ooDatitute an i ndebtedness or the city.- ' 
162.200 (4W!l-9) !!.!! of l'lIndsJ ~ !!!! B!lllding.--m W/DDBy recei'ftd 
h'aI &fJ)' boDda i __ d pursuant to IRS 162.170 ah&lJ. be UHd .ol.lJ far th • 
•• tabll.m-nt or erection of the echoo) bullding and moeeAl7 appart&Dc.s, 
except that the IIIOIII!IY IIIl¥ be used also to edftDce the ~ of the iDterest 
on bonda duriJIg the first t.hree years foll<JriJlc the date at the bonda. '!here 
ah&ll be • lltatutor)' IIOrteaEe lieu upon the school bt1ildiDg and appartaDoe. 
in tavor of the holders of the boude and cou;MID8.-
It is qv.1~ evident \.hat if ~he proposed pr'Oi;l"U is prl. into effect, the 
Green Count7 Boat'd of ~)iucation will have to .SIllll:l8 lIICII"e 1DJebt.edDBas than is 
• 
already anticipated in the present. bond hllUe . ';"' ost or the bu1!~s to 
be erected tQ house the no,.. collllolid.ted centers c&."lIIDt be estimated with &IV 
&Cc:ur&c)'. Thie is true because t.he tiM of beg1nn1ng construction is ~ 
definite and the coste of buildiJ:IG are fiuctut1Jlg. HeM.ur, reprdle •• of 
the coat, the 10uth or Green County are 1IW'tb e"17 cent that will be spent. 
to further &1.d the educational ~at.m orterec! tha. 
The writer reca::mencs to the Green ~ount:r Bo&rd of Educatil;:; and to 
the citi:;ena ct Green Ccunty that they cio t.!leir u1.coat to (;ive to the you~h 
ct Green Count)' more modem educaUnDI' !acUiU. •• 
_ -An lIIpr~_t Plan Far (]reen CoImt.:r Kentuck7 Schoobe be c1nn 
the jutice it merits tv the G:Nen Count)' BoarQ ct Education a.nC ita 
. 
• w:ce.aor. in office for the educatillllltl. bene!it. far the chlldrcl or Green 
CcIaIlV. 
.' 
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